Terra Pomaria
Event Report Form
Today’s Date: _5/17/10

1. General Information
Event name: _Bar gemels xxv
Event location: Camp Taloali
Address: 15934 N Santiam HWY. Stayton OR. 97383
Site contact name and phone number: Janet Johanson 971-*******
Date(s) (mm/dd/yyyy): 4/23-25/2010
Was there a website? Yes
Was their Crier copy?Yes Echoes copy? No if No, why not? There is no echoes
Times site was open: 3
Time site was closed:12
Camping: Yes
How many overnight campers? 16 tent campers and 70 cabin spaces
How many Day trip attendees? 100
Indoor: both
Feast: kitchen
Were the site amenities adequate? Yes . fantastic kitchen facilities. Some difficulty getting a hold of someone for maintenance during
the event.
How many attendees did you plan for? 150
What was the total number of people on site? 259
How many people could the site accommodate? 1500 including tent campers
Enough parking? Yes . a larger event would need to access another parking area. Mud would be a concern
Enough volunteers? Yes ! I had to turn some away!!!

2. Staff Information
Autocrat (SCA Name):
Autocrat (Modern Name):
Phone Number:
Email:
Co-autocrat (SCA Name):
Co-Autocrat (Modern Name):
Phone Number:
Email:
Summary of activities/results

Lindis
Eleshia Ledridge
503*******
lynnarra@hotmail.com
Mhari

Rosemary garrells
503-*******
rosemarygarrels@hotmail.com
The event went great. We did not make a lot of money but the feedback we

have received is that we created many SCA moments. I would like to look into
raising site fees to accommodate inflation and raising the fee for cabin campers
to offset the tent camping price. Would also like to eliminate the family cap
and degrease youth fees to make up for it. I believe that the camp is willing to
negotiate the tent camping with us and allow us to utilize them for larger
events.
Bar gemels had the traditional bar brawl, archery hunt, bar wench smack down
etc, plus the kitchen.
THE KITCHEN WAS FABULOUS!!!! I can’t say enough about the staff or
the quality of the food.
Archery was lacking and ill prepared. The lack of active officers was truly felt
at this event, I am proud to say that the populace really stepped up to fill those
holes.
Marshal in Charge (SCA
Name):
M.I.C. (Modern Name):

Sigmund Helmsmede

Vrin thomasino

Phone Number:
Email:
Summary of activities/results

Chirurgeon in Charge (SCA
Name):
Chirurgeon in Charge (Modern
Name):

Sandy gray
Amylin Mctallis

Phone Number:
Email:
Summary of activities/results

Feast o Crat (SCA Name):
Feast o Crat (Modern Name):

Need card to site to have on file. No injuries reported to autocrat

Mhari
see above

Phone Number:
Email:
Summary of activities/results
Awesome!!! Full meal plan. Menu attatched

Herald (SCA Name):
Herald (Modern Name):
Phone Number:
Email:

Geofery

Summary of activities/results

Gate Coordinator (SCA Name)

Finna

Gate Coordinator (Modern
name)
Phone Number:
Email:
Summary of activities/results

PREREG (SCA Name):

Fortune

Volunteer coordinator (Modern
Name):
Phone Number:

Traci Earhart
503-********
ladyfortunethomas@gmail.com

Email:
Summary of activities/results

Awesome job. Very organized as easy to navigate and reconcile!!

3. Activities
Check all
that apply
x
x

Number of
Participants

Activity
Heavy Prize Tourney
Rapier Prize Tourney

Winner (if applicable)
Fun was had by all

10+
5+

Armand, our champion and don gergario?

Rapier champions
Defenders tourney
x

x

x

x
x

Youth Combat

Archery

Bardic

Arts & Sciences
Classes
Other:

3

5

lots

Part of the youth champions tourney
A hunt was done in the woods. The generous
people from 3m ran it. It was not in a good
area and did not work well, but people had
fun
The entire hall joined in and was entertained
by musicians of all flavors, and storytellers,
the populace even broke out into dancing
display

lots
10
newcomers class, well attended

4. Budget-see attached
5. Gate Records
See attatched
6. Actual Income- see attatched
7. Expenses- see attached
8. Notes:
What worked well with this event? The staff! Great team, very organized. There were only 2 individual that had some communication
issues, but they were great at the event
What did not work for this event? Lack of officer participation (archery marshal, heavy marshal)
The fee charged for tent camping. This was negotiated in the fall via a contract with the camp at a lower rate. The seneschal at the
time did not submit this contract and we were forced to pay the default rate at the time of the event when this was discovered
How would you avoid these challenges? Insure that negotiations are completed in advance and things are submitted ina timely manner
and all parties receive signed copies
What would you do differently? Advertise more, have more access to park hosts ahead of time and during the event to deal with
needs. Insist that officers participate.
Notes on site
Love this site. The land is flat and level, great cabins and tent camping, the kitchen is also fantastic with industrial stoves etc. I would
encourage the barony to continue to attend the camp clean up days and do fundraisers to solidify our connection to the camp and the
community.
Suggestions for next time- rules about dogs in cabins, no kitchen prereg, access for maintenance help on site, have Mhari do the
cooking!!!

